




Academic interactive discussion on Koji Morioka’s 
 book, The Age of Greedy Capitalism and its End.
－ A Response to Morioka’s Reply to Tsukamoto －
Morioka, Koji and Tsukamoto, Yasuaki
Abstract
This paper consists of an academic interactive discussion on the Koji Morioka’s 
book, The Age of Greedy Capitalism and its End. Morioka and Tsukamoto focuses on 
1) the implication of the ‘Greedy capitalism’,2) the changes of corporate governance 
and Marxian economics, and 3) the cores of the socio-economic system of post-
neoliberalism, including 21st types of socialism and social democracy.
After the collapse of the Soviet regime and crisis of global capitalism, we also have 
to explore new possibilities of political economy. Political economy as a social science 
(neoclassical, Marxian, Keynesian, Austrian and institutional economics and so on) is 
now facing the following very important theoretical problems: whither global capitalism 
and whither market theory ? Economic theory and thought of the rivalrous schools is 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　1） スピードの時代，2） イノベーション （技術革新） と競争の時代，3） 多様
性の時代，4） 安心・安全の時代，5） 少子高齢化の時代，6） 健康・体力の時代，7） 
増税の時代，8） 地方・地域の時代，9） 専門化＝武器の時代，10） ヒトの時代，
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